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BEST WAY IS TO VOTE AGAINST

in cens dering tho four |iroposed
umendmXiits 10 the Virginia constitu¬

tion upon which the peopie axe to

vote this fall, tbis patter has been W-

cftaed to hntteta thir, while tho two

sum hitmen's |>eim,ttiug treasurer* and

commissioners of revenue to succeed
themselves and the one extending the

Iieriud of the regular sessions of the

general assembly from sixty to ninety
§M9\ hould be defeated, the ametjd-
ment dolug 4 way wi h the require¬
ment thai each bill introduced in the

assembly shall be read three times be

I re Us passage was not objection¬
able. It would seem that as every

senator and delegate has a copy of

each bill intioduced, 10 hold up a

measure for three readings causes de¬

lay without accomplishing any good
purpose. And it has been suggested
that with this handicap out of the

way, the assembly could dispose of its

business with such dispatch thnl ther,,

would no longer be anv excuse for

proposing an extension of the ses¬

sion. However, we do no! believe

Ho-:, is any pressing demand for this

change just now. It eiU be proposed
at MOoUkOr tune, if th»te should be a

demand for it, when there is ajO dan¬

ger of its confusing the Issue.

The Norfolk Virginian-Pilot, orig¬
inal!) nci opposed to all of the

amendments, now says:

iii Hew, bonieietl, of the campaign,
especially :he character of the cam¬

paign, which the treasurers and com-

iniss oners ol revenue are making to

effect railflcatnn of the two amend¬
ments in which thev are directly and

pecu! arly interested, it would prob¬
ably be wiser not to confuse the t*-
fitf in the public mind by advecatlrfg
ra Ittc-Jtion in one instance and op¬
posing it ,n the others. The boat

way at inhere th.t the amendments
»hi.-h ought to be defeated ».!! he

killed is to vote against them all.
That Is the best way o dispose of

the objectionable amendments- vote

and talk against them all. U is ta¬

pes tant thjt three of them be de¬

feated, and it is not; esaentkri, even

though it may be considering deslrv

ble. that the fourth he ratified
As to the proponed lengthening ot

the assembly's sessions, this paper
th nks Utero is practically nothing
favorable and much thw ia unfavor¬

able to tie said. It is contended by
those who advocate tbe change that

the legislator* do not have time to

diapose of all tbe business that comes

before them within he sixty days of

the present session and that cvnse-

qwently many !mi>ortant measures

wb eh should be adotited are n^ver

acted upon EipeH«-nred lea,slator*
tell ns. bowevrr. thnt if ike assembly
attends to business ta a business tike

way sta y days is sufficiently long for

the sea*ton. and that if the assembly

cpent eleven nxnth* out of toe

year la Richmond ibe»e always
would he a man* of uniouheg
ksisl***** snowed under ia the mah of

the rioeiax daya of the seeston More

over ft la a weil known fact that

many of the snoot anrfal meesbera ol

the assembly maae personal aacrl

Bee* in order to spend ataty day* at

Rhaaaond a»li nilaa the States ef

asaid object aarionaly tn gtvinc ap na

addrtPeei thirty day* froai their atl

THEM ALL.

I a Irs. and tb-tt of tbent, at teaot

Therv are

favor of the

Baad ihcuiselves Ii I» rightly coa-

tended ibat It Is a pur tu turn good
meu wttb expeilence i. 111 of office, ea-

peclally when In many instances tba

new officer* w.ll bp nothing like ao

substantial and efficient aa the old

Her«* Iti N*w|»orl News, for example,
there Im no reaton for desiring a

change in these officers. The treas¬

urer and commissioner are unusually,
.fflelcnt public servants, enjoying the

and neither can be charged with ob¬

jectionable a«tlvlty In politics. Per

haps there ate <> her such ..tie r. in

the State, but, unless tlia paper is

misinformed, they are notable ex¬

ceptions to tbe rate, Throughout 'he

State, it Is said, the coinmiHiloiiers
and treaRL'iers, with the sher.ffs and

clerks if court*, year iu and year out

use their offices for political purposes,
hi lldiug up local political machines

through which they not only per-

l>. ii.it«. themselves ju ofllce but con¬

trol .iffalra generally In their coun¬

ties. It Isiknown that some of the

Measurers "carry" the tax bills of

friends and adherents fur indefinite
perl< d.s. Mont of them draw big in¬

comes from their offices and can af¬

ford to cany ou this motier lending
business, with political suppor as the

Interest demanded.
The p« wer of the office holders

makes it pofs ble fir them to offer
formidable opposition to the abolition
of the fee arstem. And as they ore

the hencflclarle-s of tbe system, he

opposition will be just as strenuous

as the* can nr.:ke it This is another
reason fc voting down the amend

ments. When the officers can no

longer suceed themselves Indefinitely,
their power will be broken. And un¬

til |t Is broken. II probably will he Ini-

poss.ble to get rid of the outrage! its

system under which petty county otfl

dais are better paid than the gover

nci of Virginia.

IT HAS SERVED THE PURPOSE.
Chief of Police Kizee. of Norfolk,

has asked Chief Mitchell for a copy
of the local anti-gnmbling ordinance
with the view of having a s tnllar
measure enacted by the Norfolk city
council Cnder the State law is

practically impossible to prevent
gambling in public poker rooms if the

gamblers are halfway discreet, conse-

ip.cn ly poker rooms have been run¬

ning full blast. It Is said, iu spite of

all the reforming In progress across

the Koads.
It will be remembered that at the

t me tbe Newport News council pass¬
ed the anti gambling ordinance |t wa3

strongly contended 'hat the measure

wculd not aland the test of tbe courts

Several pc.kor "Joints" were o|>erat-
ing o|>ed1y in the center of the city
at the time, and heir proprietora, -or.

fldent la the belief that in the knag
run they would have nothing more

sen. us to deal with than the ineffee
tlve Riate kW, boldly kept theii

games going A few heavv Baiea ami

Jail sentence* imposed by Justice

Krown finished the fight, however
There wan much talk about appeals
and tests in the high** court, but it

was _U talk No appeal ever went to

the Cor|uuation Court and the prom
ised t**t never h-sr been made But.
whether or not It is good law. City
Attorney Maasle k < rdinance has kept
Newport News clear of public gamb¬
ling dens for four or Bre ye-.ws

THE GOVERNOR'S DECISION.
Juat aa the directors of the local

Chamber of Commerce have sent an

o her apue.il to Governor Mann for

the ah* l(tVon of tbe State quartn'inr
system. It is announce*] that the gov¬
ernor baa had this matter under eon

siderat loo and already has arr.veo St

a decision, which will be in d. pub
lie Mondsv drhei, the Chamber o.

Commerce appealed to he govern**
kaav winter theT offered all the evi

dence aeceaaary to demonstrate that
tbe State quarantine, lasdegna c as,

¦ la. serves ao purp« s« other tnan

to provide fee* for tke officers ap¬
pointed for tk apor sad Norfolk, ana

la aa »mnecessary haadicap to ana

bwrdea spun the pot.. The governoi
m«dift*d to awataatiw* rules at ka

tisae. aad this paper hoped srkea *-e

term of tbe ore*, pt local edacer h*gaa
»o n*ar ao end be would accwd* to tn*

r*qu*st that th* service be abolishes
eatbety We iraw. that Ms excedewc*
has now deeded to «o this

A trackl*»s trolley baa sawn pro
poa»d for use na the streets of l>*4»

e"raai OS to ?t per erat of nswarf »

fa du* as ssrrwaiiy
are aat a

the

Law and Matrimony
By M QUAD

Copyright. lflO. by Associated Llt-
.rary Press.

The best off lit tbls world's goods and
tbe best looking widow In tbe village
of Brunswick uns Mrs. Henry Rob¬
erts. 8ue was not ouly proud of her¬
self, but tbe town wos proud of her.
She needn't have beeu a widow more
than a year after the death of ber
husband, but fuur years bad passed
and no one bad wou her love. It was

(hen thut Farmer Johuaou. widower,
bought a farm near tbe village and
settled upon It.
Farmer Johnson was a middle aged

and very busy man. He made few ac¬

quaintances In tbe village. Three
mouths, passed, aud he had never

heard of Widow Roberts. Then a con¬

stable served a summons on blm as

defendant In a lawsuit for damages.
Tbe widow was the plaintiff.
"She claims that a one horned cow

belonging to me damaged her garden
$10 worth. Never owned a one horn¬
ed cow In my life."
Thut afteruoon he went down to see

tbe widow about It. Ho was very gra¬
ciously received and bis statement lis¬
tened to aud not contradicted. Instead
of tbe last, tbe widow said:
"Mr. Johnson. I've seeti you In

church for the last five Suudays.your
pew la directly ahead of mine.and
you have never looked around once!"
"Mebbe nut. I'm no band to look

around in church.*'
..Alien?' Mr. Johnson, this suit mast

go one"
Mr Johnson was at church next

Sunday, bot be didn't look around.
What time be wasn't thinking of that
lawsuit he was mad. Monday after¬
noon be received a second visit from
tbe constable, and there waa a second
summons. This time it claimed dam¬
ages for a black hog carrying tbe wid¬
ow's gate off Its hinges.
"By smoke, but what's the woman

at!" he shouted as he read. "I don't
own no black hog and never did."
"Better go and see her." was tbe

advice that was followed the next day.
The widow wus smiling and gra¬

cious. She listened to the denial with¬
out much interest and answered:
"Mr. Johnson, you were at church

again last Sunday, but you never no¬

ticed me." .

"I.I gueas I must have been power-
folly taken up with the sermon."
"As to this suit, Mr. Johusou, It

must go on!"
Mr. Johnson woe not at church next

Sunday. He went out and sat down
with bis back to a atrawstack to do
aome thinking. He had a terror of tbe
law, arid be wondered what was com¬

ing next. He bad but a few hours to
wait Monday afternoon the constable
was there with the third summons.
"Now. what in Aunt Jemlny is It

thie time?" be shouted as tbe paper
waa put into bis hands
"The widow is suing yon for running

your wagon sgln tier grave*. 1 lielleve."
was tbe reply.
"But 1 haven't driven i*i wagon past

ber bouse In a mouth!''
"Better see her about It."
"Ml t>e hanged If I don't: and I'll

talk right up to her too""
Bat fce didn't. Next day when he

called be was received with a smile,
and tbe widow proceeded to say:

"afT. Johnson, you were not In
church last Sunday."
-No."
"And consequently you did not tee

me.. This suit most go »u>'
"But. widder. there ain't no sense in

it 1 can prove that 1 never run Into
yonr fence."
Tear
"If I bad I'd bare paid damages)

right away. Aod I don't own no one

horned cow nor a black bog."
"No? But tbe suits must go on. Will

yon be at church next Sunday?'
"If I ain't too troubled in my mind.

Three different lawsuits on me. and 1
ain't tbe man after all*"
For a time, wben tbe neit Sabbath

came around. It was doubtful If Mr |
Johnson would attend church. Ho
made up his mind at tbe last moment,
however, and put in an appearance.
TbO widow was forgotten for the first
hour, and then be suddenly turned
square around and looked into her
face and received a smile He didn't
know whether ft meant a fourth sum

moo* next day or what but wben the
benediction was pronounced be beard
hnaaaelf saying:
"Widder Roberts. If yon don't mind

I'm going tu a aIk borne with yon."
"Only too happy. Mr. Roberta.**
And as soon aa they bad left tbe

öi tdder. I never owned n eon) bom
d cow -

T know yon oerer did." waa adtr:-tad
-Nor a black hot-"
"No. nor a aback bow "

"And I never bnoted year garden

.
not."

-Thea why all these uwoaJtar
"Worald yea have enticed am with
.Jtr
**»y cracky. I might notr
The suits wtfl at oace be withdraw*,

and now that are tavo become frtrada
I ahau be happy to novo yen caM at
any tlaeo~
"By gam' Ry gam! Put what a

ntban oM hat a maa can hi
the farmer aa he eupped bis lea
And he raUed and called, and

ear* otAar and wlfkta W*a tana a year
ne waa smandag bin km again and any

"Dog ary earn, f anight bee* kept aa

THE SWEET STENOGRAPHER.
i.

fcha offles boy'a In love with me. poor kid!
He blushe* cvary time our gfance* meet
Last night he followsO in« Oul lo the

et rest.
\n& when i turned I taw mm a* he hid
Hla face oy quickly tiuillng down bla ud.
I'm glad to «Iva him Joy by looking

.waat.
And honeyed wotde to htm 1 wvuMa/a¬

re* t.
But that I faar had blow up If I dtd.

He comas around and atands baald* my
chair

And algba while 1 am pounding on the

keys.
One day 1 took a rosebud from my hair
And. with some passing Hula pleasan¬

tries.
Reached for hla buttunhole and atuuk It

there.
Tou ahould have teen him trembling at

tbe knees!

II.
Ha always keeps hla nails well trimmed

and clean.
There's no luw water mark beneath hla

chin.
Ah. you should see him bluah when I

corns In!
It's too bad that's ne'e only seventeen)
He baa a nice new necktie which Is green
And looks up ai me with a alckly grin.
He loves me so that It would be a sin

If I Ignored hla prese.-io* on lha scene.

Bometlmea I think It would be kind If I
Pretended that I loved him luat a bit-

To look half aadly at him and to algh
When he finds tlnitt to linger where 1 sit.

Ah. but 1 dar« nut trust myself to try!
He might be overtaken by a fit.

.8. & Ktaer In Chicago Kecord-Herald.

X Ray Photography.

Photographer.Yes. sir. I eau pho¬
tograph tbe money Iu your pocket Just
ss you stand.
Visitor's Wife.Well, you're s won¬

der. I went through It before be got
up and couldn't find a cent.

Candid Caddies.
Caddies, as every one knows, often

become expert golf players, and trot¬

ting about the links at more than one

local club are youngsters who con id
put It over tbs men whose clubs tbey
carry lo a straight game It often
happens, therefore, tbnt the amateur
golfer happening to draw one of these
diminutive cracks as bis attendant
finds himself playing in a mysteriously
depressing atmosphere. Tbe contempt
that the caddy feels for tbe playing of
some of tbe amateurs is sometimes
beyond bis power to suppress.
At tbe Philadelphia Country club

tbey are telling a story of a swell
young beginner who sppeared to think
tbe only qualification necessary for
golf was a lot of staggering clothes,
lie started over the links with a young
lady who bad similar delusions. Tbey
played awhile with oue of tbe best
caddie golfers as ao attendant.
"Do you think." asked the voting

man. turning to tbe caddie with a

kindly air. "do you think we'll be able
to get around the course before dusk?"
"if you ran. sir." said the caddie,

grimly.-Philadelphia Times.

A Cinch.
It's easy to be a cheerful bard.tbnt

is. It Is mostly so.though now sod
again it may seem hard when your
brain is working slow. Rut it's easy
enough to be bright and gay aa day
after day goes by. provided you don't
care what you say and are not too

pious to lie.
It's easy to aay. "It's a good old

earth, and every one's good to roe.

there's nothtcg bot pleasure and joy
and mirth if yooli opeu your eyea and
see." It's easy to say. "It Is easy to

live If you shake off care's dull fetter"
It's easy enough, but. hem en forgive
us. ws know u blamed sight better!

It's easy to raise n Jubilant voice In
ballad and song and rhyme; it's easy
to bid tbe world rejoice st any and
every time It's easy to sing and ifa
eaay to say. but here hi a tip.If yon
believe that we always feel that way
about it, you rs easy tool-Cleveland
Leader.

An Cdfsodsd Artist.
First Farmer.There's no use talkie".

T can't get along with some c these
here summer guests
Second Farmer- Whet's tbe Trouble?
First Farmer.I have Je*' been lec-

tnred by that good look In yoong ww

msn wttb glasses for snot I In the color.
scbeme of tbe garden by puffin' perls
green on the refattabiea..New York
Telegraph.

Thaws Hypeweastsd Mamas
-We're dp trouble Sir ever lb!*

high nooo wesaftasg. ssr." said tbe pflat
er to thesrditor la the country printing
oaVs
-WhsTs tbe martae''- asked tbs

scribe
"We've ran oat af hyrnkeaa. str."-

Tookers 8tate*toss

-rhsa." yelled the poet, "why don't
yon keep that kid aalet? What aus

bim. savwayT*
"I'm sure I doo t know

~ replied aat

pattest* wife. "I'm stsariasT owe ai
your loii.Mes to the mile darting
Catbollr Standard aad Tlasea.

Dsant
"De yea rkwos. dsssasr. that

will ever be she* to rev few tbe
"Mat aay at sag Sarfleawar-I

a .

Remarkable Violin T*»t.
I An ingenious tent of old aud new vio¬

lins, in wblcb an Instrument of mod¬
ern make was voted tbs Quest, baa

been made In Paris During tbe per¬
formance both crltk-s nud performers
were in complete durkpees. so thst It

was lmi>osslble to see which one of ibe
.even violins selected for tbe tot wus

being played. Theu Immediately after

being used tbe Instrument was pluced
under a cloth, and the lights were

turned on for a few moments to eu-

able the critics to write down tbe

votes. All the violins were played by
two musicians of high standing, and

tbe compositions were written o»<i>e<i-
ally for tbe test. The two vlollulsls

tried to bring out the best In end)

violin, and the result, decided by tbe

votes, was interesting. Tbe modern
make of vloliu led the list with KM
rotes, and Its nearest rival for furor
was a Stradtvurlus with <M votes.

Other old and famous tnukes of violins

received 82. 85. S3. 82 and SO.-London
Telegraph.

Tender Hearted Maid.
Once u[mmi u time there lived a child

of gentle mien nud manners mild: she

was so tender and so kind she wept to

see window blind. She feared It might
give the window pnln to leave It stand¬
ing in tbe ruin. Her mulden aunty
abe would beg not to stoue raisins,

beat an egg. or from potatoes take the

eyes. Oh. how this maid did agonize!
And wbeu she saw her whipping
cream with horor she would sob und
screen). The very thought of-killing

j time appeared to her a dreadful crime.
and. though to music she Inclined, to

j beat a measure seemed unkind. To
see tbe cowslip by the river with ap-

prehenslou made her shiver; to cut a

page or turn it down would cause a

deprecating frown. And when she

saw them shivering in tbe chill ao-

tumn air she knitted stockings for the

trees because their limbs were bare,
Her heart so oft with anguish wrung
caused this poor maid to die quite
young.Widow.
-,-
Sensitiv* to Art.

Said the art gallery guide. "Just
watch tbe crowd n while and see which
of their antics impresses you most." j
Presently the visitor said. "I think

it la tbe queer attitudes so many of
them strike."
"Exactly." aald the guide. "They j

are Imitating the poses of tbe figure* j
j In tbe portraits. Anybody who sits
for a portrait la supposed to strike -a [
graceful attitude. All these people
who bare never been painted realize
the grace there Is In tbe poise of the
head, tbe turn of the wrist, the slope
of tbe shoulders. Tbey wish they
could look like that, and jinconscioun-
ly tbey try it. Tbe men are as bad
as the women. Tbey straighten up;
they droop: tbey tilt their beads: tbey
arrange tbelr bands and feet In imi¬
tation of tbe figures they admire most.
Sometimes tbelr attempts are very
clever; again tbey aVe simply ridlcu-
lone.".New York Times.

ITh* Waiting Championchip.
An Ate bison woman wbo looks for

i good. In everything is glad she mar-

rled. "It hos tnugüt me patier.ee." she

said. When a girl she flew into a tern-

per if she had to wait five minute* for
something- she djimteU. but now she
waits and waits and waits and says
nothing She waited ulne years for

.her new front porch, six years for ber j
husband to take her to the theater and
eleven yearn for him voluntarily, wbeu
there was no company around, to offer
ber a rocking chair. "This." she said

recently to n friend wbo beard she wus

sitting np half tbe night waiting for
her husband to come home, "is noth¬
ing. I can wait longer aud say less

about it than sny woman wbo ever

lived. I am glod 1 married; other¬
wise I could never claim tbe waiting
championship belt.".Atcbison Uiobe.

Werk of th* Beevar*.
The formation of the plateau on

which Dubvls Is built is a mutter of
great curiosity. Beavers are r****saan> j
ble fpr it Imus before tbe white men

saw that section of Pennsylvania l»\i

vers built a huge dam In a nell set
v alley. Year by year the stream wash- !
ed rich mod Into tbe dam. nud when

the body of water was destroyed Mb* j
acres of land flat bb a table top were

left On this stands Dutots..Altoooa
Tribune

His Hardship*.
"! suppose." said tbe kind lady a* j

she handed tbe huaky bubo a generous

wooge of appte pie. "that your lot ft*

full of bar-ship*'"
"Dat's de proper word fer it. ma'am.**

replied tbe b. h "In de winter w en

do farmers ain't doio' nothio' but eat-
In* apples an' drinkln hard cider If*

too cold fer me to be trampln" ins»'.
*¦' la de suremet* penjile « aller* oeTer-
rn me work.".Chicago New*.

Wanted It Matched.
Mm. Pride-Jimmy, dear. wouM yoa

mind doing an errand for me today?
Mr PrtdV-Whai fct R? Mr*. Itide.

The cook any* we won't have enough
cntrrken for dinner, an I nrfnh yon
woutd rake thta bird down to the shop
and ana tf yon can get R mew Best.

Mall

kVoaomy often rOmUat* m doing
without something yon waat now la

order to tret s-nmetalno, yon Am i waat
fa tbe fntare -Atlant* Journal

A Deea On*.
Doting- -nVwawe- 1X1 ana prufnanor.

idalrytyy.N«we dew per. me'em H***e ai-

pw*y* at oh* heeaam

Or* -dry la the be! laat mf tbe
¦nara

PROPER CLOTHES fcrMEfr

We don't
want to
press you

Hut there are distiim advant¬

ages in looking over our Fall

Clothing NOW.

Now see every1'dug tlia1'«

new before the weat'.at hurries

you to buy.
You have lots of tir»o to !oek

around and convince 'Jarteif,
if you don't already «nov,, that

our Clothing repr$-u uii tcp-
notdi values.

2715
Washington Avenue,

Newport Newa, Vs.

Virginia Transfer
& Storage Co.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTA¬
TION COMPANY.

Hauling
PROMPTLY DONE.

FROM A PARCEL TO
AN ENGINE : : : :
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FUR¬
NITURE and SAFES CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

A Pleasant
Surprise

That's what you've got
coining when you jcet your
first mouth's gas bill for
cooking and lighting.
We venture the opinion

that it will not be one-half
as large as you exi-ected H
would be.

If you think that gas is
too expensive for you to use

for cooking why not satisfy
yourself on that point I

We'll charge you nothing
foe, telling 'you about wha'
fhe amount of gas you'd
likely use would cost you
each month. Just think af
the comfort you're missing
by not having a gas range.

Newport News 6as 6«.
Office Cor. Thirty-first

street snd Washington ave¬

nue. Roth.'phones No. 34.

Newport News, Va.

A Certainty
We may live without poetry.

music and art.
We may live without conscience

and live without hear':
We may live without fhends.

we may live without boon
Bot civilized people can not

live without shoea.
i invite yon to see 'he new

Fall Styles of Hanan. Walk
Over and Queen Quality.

W. H. HODGE & CO.
$002 Washington Aws

Newpcet News, Va.

TRANSPON 3 A . IUN autse,

CLYQE IM
PHILADELPHIA

Bo.assain leave Moedaye a. as.

Thursdays and Maturearv
Leave l-riiadeipaJa Taaadayi

Frs4s!bl receives1 ar.C fleTtTeasd tall.'
at C at O. Twwety-telrd street tai

CXTD« rTTSUstaHT» COstPANT.
W. BteTwj-rtefc.

ew

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE ft OHIO RY.
Fa*t Train* to Richroond and th«

Waat.

l.t r ve Newport News 10:05 a. m,
and l.tj p. m. daily. ,

Local Traina to Richmond
6:00 a. m.; 5:20 p. m. dally.

Trains arrive Newport Nowi 10 uO

a. m, 10 30 a. m., 5:30 p. m. and
7 20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Loan* Newport Newa 10:35 a. in

aat! .", If p. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service

FOR NEW YORK.
Steamer leaves Norfolk, (toot of

Ckurcä at.) 7:00 p. m. dally except
s undav for New York direct.
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LIME
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Leaves Pier "A" 8:3n every evema-j,
pa.: ciifrcrs only. Stop at Claremout
tJH laad or receive passenger* on

atctaf.
VHIUIr-'lA NAVIGATION (JOM-

PANT, James River Dav Line 'or
lt'chmond and all James River lanl
n/s. Steamer leaves Newport Ne*f*
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur<l»>s
st 8:15 a. m for Richmond. Leave*
.«Vapart News Monday, Wednesday
?i!(' Friday at 5 p. m, tor Norfoli
and Old Point.
"SMITH FI ELD" leaves Pier "A"

daily except Sunday 9:00 a. m. for
Norfolk, and 4:30 p. m. for Smith-
held. Ocracoke leaves pier "A" dad)
except Sunday 9 a. m., for Smithtieid
and I p. m. for Norfolk.

All freight received and delivered
at Pier A, foot if Twenty-fifth street.

H. C. PARKER,
Acting Agent,
Newport News.

SCHEDULE
Norfolk & Atlantic
Terminal Co.

In Effect MONDAY, SEPT. 19, 1910.
iLEAVE NORFOLK. * I

7:20 a. m. Daily Except Sunday;
8:15 a. m. daily; 10:00 a. m.; 12 30 p.
in.; 1:46 p. m.; 3:00 p. m t in

!p. m.; r>::tu p. m.; 6:45 p. m.; 1U:«0
p m.. RUNS SUNDAYS ONLY,
LEAVE SHIPYARD.

G:."iu a. m.. daily except Spnday:
7:im a. m.. daily except Sunday; 8:2'»
a. m., daily; 9:35 a. m.; 12:05 p. m.;
1:20 p. m.; 2:35 p. m.; S:M p. to.;
5:M p. m.; 6:2u p. m ; 9:35 p. m.

RUNS SUNDAYS ONLY.

The Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1. 1998.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will leave
daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth 1. *5:Q0 p. m.

|Lv. Norfolk . -»6:00 p. in.
Lv. Old Point ..r.. *T;0Q p. m.

Ar. Washington . »7:00 a, 'm.

I.v. Wash.. B. & O. Ry..«* 9:00 a. IB.
Ar. Phil.. B. ft O. Ry... ...11:6« a. m.

Ar. N. Y.. B. ft O. Ry...** 2:1« p ft
j t

|Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry_..7-*M a. at.

j Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry...1:15 p. m.

I.v. Wash, Penn. Ry....** 8:00 a. m.
Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry. . ...10:40 a. m.

Iv. N. Y.. B. ft O. Ry....»ll:M a. a
Lv. Phtla., B at O. Ry...» 1:17 a. ft
Ar. Wash., B. ft O. Ry...* 5:2« p. tfo.

Lv. S. Y.. Penn. Ry..12:56 p. ft.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry....** SA* p. ft.

Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.! 6 22 p. ft.

Lv. Phfla.. Penn. Ry.*3 ik) p. Bb
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.. «:» p.

Lv. Washington ..t:#6 p. m.

Ar. Old Point Comfort ...»7:00 a. at.

Ar. Norfolk .»8:00 a. ft.

.Daily. "Dally except Seaway.
'.Sunday only.
For Information apply to >

J. N. SMITH. Agent.. Uniee Ticket
OfBce. Cbamberlin Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.

P. M. PRITOHARD. Gen. Agent
.ISO L WILLIAMS. City Rase
Agent, corner Gran by and Fluors
atreet*. Nwfolk. Va.

M. ft M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Passengers and Freight.

Newport Newa to BUt mor*

Daily Except Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday, an.».

Faroe $3.00 One W«y.wVOO Roune

Trip.Including atateroom Be-tn.
Ticket* to All Pom**.

Norfolk te Boston.
Ines, Wed.. Frl. and Boa., fffjC SB

NO^O! nT tO r**0V nfj^t^ejaj.
Every Hon. Wed. and Sat . 1 . a

First daaa fare on

. Boston. Providence
one way . 818.0» »18w
Ronnd trip. 2J#* 8»en
laclitdlna M»ai« aad Stateroom Reeta
Pot ticket* aad fartBer maneaaatJaa,

apply to P. B BRAOO. Aejaat,
Newpor* Newg, Va.

PHILLIP* LINE.
Fast steamer POKONOKRT leaves

Pier A erwry Monday. Wadaeedbay ana
Friday. 7 4» a. au far trVtrrehssrg and
.ate* RJrer wndlnaa Every Taon-

oay. Tburaday and 8M?erdey far Wt*
folk at 1 8a a m Fretebt and na*

F. CHRISTIAN.


